ENAT Annual General Assembly 2022, Online
Tuesday 28th June 2022 from 10:00 to 13:00 hours (CEST Brussels time).

Hybrid Meeting, in presence and online via Zoom

All attendees should notify their presence in advance.

Please fill in the Online Zoom Form to participate remotely at: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUufmpqjwtEtPHZTxmA-xbqvruGRpHdoK
You will then receive the Zoom link at your email address.

Draft Agenda
1. Appointment of Chairperson and Recorder of the Minutes.
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes of the Annual General Assembly 2021.
5. Annual Report 2021 (Managing Director)
7. Proposed Budget, 2022 (Accountant)
8. Approval of the "Descharge of the Board" (Full members only may Vote)
9. President's address: Anna Grazia Laura, ENAT President
10. Presentation of two projects, both ending in June 2022:
   - ACCESS IT (ERASMUS+) project
   - Games Without Barriers (ERASMUS+) project
11. ENAT Organisation, Statutes, Regulations
12. ENAT Board of Directors: Outgoing members and election of new members for the 4-year period, 2022 to 2026.
13. ENAT Workplan (Managing Director)

13.00h. Sandwich lunch for those present.

Only Full Members who are up to date with their subscription may vote